
ST. LOCH! CORRESPONDENCE. WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Arrival of Co/ nenkm—GrandBat jicationMeeting—brad To the Editors at the Intelligencer; the-dESzthusiarm for Buchanan and Breekinridge—The old ,

Line Whigsfalling into linefor Buchanan—hisprospects WASHINGTON. June27th, 1F55.
—hie &dim. ; a fixed fact-the duty ofevery. Pentuyira- , In the Senate, on yesterday, a resolution was ps•xxti. ter.
nian, cfe, ice., Sc., AC. admitting the present session of Congress on the 25th July

following. It is not believed that the House will concurInSu. Louie, June 23,1856. . • • •
There seems to be no abatement in the general hurrah this day of adjournment. In that event, weare under the

for BUCHANAN and Barcurnmear.. The people are still talk. Impression, that the President will have the power to ad.
lug aligut the,nominations, and the Democrats continue to ; Jour° both houses until the first Monday in December
rejoice and ratify theaction of the Convention. next. Where there is a difference of opinion between the

CoL Benton has at last arrived, and -when the boat I two houses, as to an adjournment, it i.e conceded that a pro
touchedthe landing, on Thursday morning last, having on rogue of Congress is necessary, and that the President
board the distinguished ex-Senator, a salute of one hun- alone has the power toexercise that supervisory control.dyed guns was tired. He was escorted bya committee to We stated in our last, that Gen. Whitfield, and the Con-
Barnum's hotel—having declined any further public dem- I greesional Committee, sent to Kansas, had arrived to thiscastration. city. We were in.error as to the Committee. The Corn,

On last Saturday night the erenton Democratic party mittee went on to New Ydrk via Buffalo, and are nowheld their ratification meetesg- in Washington Square, I there. This is a strange way of doing business in Kansas.
where not hundreds, Let thousands of human beings ease tobe ranging the country hunting up biack.republican les.gambled, tobear "Old Tom"—as he is familiarly called—on timony in the eastern States. This whole business proves,the great topicsof the day. Mr. John H. Lightner. for- that, the majority in the House desire theirLos on the conmerit' a Lancaster county Democrat, and a staunch advo- mittee, •Ilessg.. Howard and Sherman to range and roam'Jeane and admirer of Yourown favorite sou—who has from ; the country, toobtain abolition testimony, against the citi-

jr.sr to Last been a Buchanan man—was called to the Chair, ; zensand their friendeintheWest. It is a curiousway toallay
and In a brief and pointed speech, stated the object of the excitement, sectional excitement, that the llonse Commit.meeting—which was to ratifkthe nomination of Buchanan • tee will be thus engaged, instead of attending totheir h-and Brecklnridge es standard bearers of the National De- gitimate duties, pertaining to their mission of -lbora ••r--mocracy, and Col. Benton as Governor of Missouri. Mr. randry," upon which they were sent toKansas .Lightner then introduced " Old Bullion," who came for- ; there is co time for all idiosyncracite to end, and that timeward ill his usual dignified manner, when three long and , is not firdistant, so far as the principles of the do r;••
loud cheers went up furl:lento!u. He went on toshow how publican enemies of the Union of the States are concerned.

• the opposition worked at Cincinnati to defeat Buchanan— The present House majority, are so infatuated in theirhe said they were determined to kill him if possible, and sectional madness, that their Committee have refused toIf they could not Sue, eed in that, why. then make him include Kansas in theappropriation bill, and, I tom told,President. lie explained the cause of the Benton delega- that they intend toshut down Kansas in this way, so as totion—wbo were far Buchanan all the time—not toeing ad; create as much uproar as possible; their object heirs, thus imiffed toseats. He showed that the unties voted against made manifest, to beget a sectional war, and break up theBuchanan from the first, and if(toy could have killed him Union of the tate... That there are bad men among them,
off they would hare done so, but Mr. Buchauan's friend, willing todo this act. we have no doubt, yet we -Imola be
were too strong—both in and outside, and they were final- far from believing chat a majority of the repr.,:iitatire, in
ly whipped into his support, when their votes were not the House, pun thefreo State:, are ••netitie, to the Union
needed. He re-asserted his viewe ou the repeal of the )IL, of tn.. sates. Thatabolition one idea menare the -Demi.,
souri Compromise—ho OppOseed its repeal, but no atood of the or hare poAtir, eridett,of the fact t
on thatqueatioa anith nuchattan—no more agitation the speech of Mr. dimmer proves [llis beyond controvf•rsy,
of the Slavery question. Upon thi, point he vrarepeat- yet there are few MOO io 1/111.Oli that will gu -ro far a,
edly cheered. 31r. Suninet iu his unpatrioti, assaults upon the itt-titu-

He said he had bean asked what he nt,nded todo, now lions °I our ‘l.l/1111u11 country. And, we are halm} t.l sec,
that his too-in-law, Mr. Fremont, was a candidate for the front the tone,ot public jpinion, that there is a virtual
Presidency} lieretouched that he had never asked fur a change iu tho,entirnent of many members of Congress in
government 'Vac, for any of ht.., Lmfdy, autd when he said reference to their opinion iu favor of the permanency of the
a thing he would do it. and when his country called for 1:11i.11. We hope the day lar distant, alien this family
hisaid, nil— V have, nollfumily 1,4'1 at ~Lat, ent aSUIIdCI by the mad.arubition.and
for .Vr. D,o iii oppositi. to all port se. noel I.livoc no ab. di (ion I-mate:l-in of the few, who are stirring t h.• strite
family tie, in .00.lt 0 cont,sl, oilier, thepres.rratio,, r,f Ho- of discard during the present
rttion and the Omstattliutt Be would vl.. Me, re. Bran , and ll glider, have butts spoken the pri—vnt
fur Mr. Buchanan, and call..d upuu every man pre,ent to week upon liuu,as matter-, in the So ule,
put a shoulder to the whnel not only ,vote fur thu veteran with the matins speech. The., holt, condemusd tae man-
stateeman, but 0, give him their support its carrying out tic, and matter ot that ~pt, -cit. and ;puke lit
the great principlesof tlzt Dpinuorallip,rty. ,lolle,qll,oce, I-, 11, 1.01,1i, it lii••]/110,•,1,1". t
an, he said was certain of being elected, tel the duties de• a, advwatedMr. ,hoist 001 ,t.Ly,ri tram
solving Upo.l, kiln, as sin Chief Ylagistrate of this glori u. thrther a, ,:itatrnv Sir. F.-tie,., of Conn., dcli,ered n 'intern
Republic would t. tar greater than that r ,tin;; upon nuy m dol•ni, •,f kansa: adan,,,,, as .1 el•lte. :tlll.l the getlentt
furruer admlnistrati,.. But Burl1,111;tu wn., for 111411. 411.1 nctnn/ .4 111, .iltl
and what he did would he tor hi, couktr's good. Cl. Otto kind and aluidbie and sum:ill:story in In.. argil
Benton touched at the pints of the queatious of the went. t.,1dt11,,, all nut: stud onensire lone:nage in his wed
and tea, listened thio4Li eon, speech wills arrangedkneed, Indeed. -0 hand, anely did Al.
telitiOn. and mud, ,slid good haling prevailed. acquit luresItin lies cliort L.dsue the Zell.th., that lie it,
ivegolutioniwere olrered an I adopted etidetking ilochanati eeis...l the coutplitnessi, ot inany ,etiators no- the aniiiiblo Iand Breckvireilgo, nod Cal. Inditon lid %oyes., ol and eoneitiarsal h.- had ..vlAtlet.,l tip- debate.
in. A torch light Liroe,aion Sits, tornodd in.! with band,

•
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platturni is to., tit in, and ,•,,n-t, odt u; lii h ••!. L c 5 •••• ,, 1,b,!rdto -.a,. thou ~ase the omou
that the south, inei ea :not re.od the ,pportUnit) .pf cry. b..".
loarkillg 14061/ it. Mr. etir II tin1,, t. to! 4_l • I prospei ai.d elm'_ ott &t
0./ty, lout rett•IIII) 0•it0.0.13 Loold,llle. Nth.• now in 'a• 51" a 1""' '" chug„.
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election ari tin, Nor( b and L '0(13. uto fl lIIPP,i;e mug ~t al,t• pi,e.r; h nominal
try nwou_.tlu, ~Id ,

it, Ft ens on,, man.:,. 1111,1/L.lc)
that now o•ntered upon Mr. !Indianan. Ile says old Ile, lug 0...3d,01ut0, 1;i0
ry Clay Whig,,a hu could not l; linjunnd to Iran, ri,, er,o.yeLl the hula ;he her :tat., J04., witic

Whig ship for that ..r Know-Nothingiemu-oil: a-
throwing up their hats for" I•eilin-ylvaina's Fat, in. Z.inte,tstat,.., Lau It Go te-sible that Ittx 'o ;tP .
and will give him eu,h a tut., •• Kentuck' %, I'ws"

0110sdonish even It aunt hot soil. And. to 0 1,01% 1,• the stweets .1Whigs 01Lanca.,ter County, that the %Whig., of F,dituelo— thni ,•Uth,nh brethien old uctdm;
no sue will certainly-doubt the!! fill:int:, to. 111. pri ori, li 41,1 Ile
Pies—are determined to stand by the 1:111..11:flool the l'on- 11,,Y;•1.e',..'•tr,..1 thr
stituttoit, so far as that elate j,, fled, the reere r, an. Ifa tutu 11,Itog 4.1 .11 o-,rop .t'ood ,i~ 11..0told Henry Clay organ .4 Kentucky, ha- emu, out boldly worth l I
and manfullythe Detuorrithe ben...U.se it
fleets the will and wishe.: of that party. Th,. ..ottutt- : tttut,d. tthe ht.V3yot the 1:1111.2.1 Stir,. • I Iloot. what nlnaur

ew rule .si.!...the I•l,,i,liditt• adop ',de, ring lin, to oni7,.th.,t th.•,; 0tt.,11..1 ,Ivo•ltu., II • 11 •"NO•f TAKEN Y ET.—The bet uttered / the %.+l<ror, serum- bractlut peal and in' 're
a few days office, that Kontuelt3• vote Buelianan •II,• n• ,• •d t';and Bleckinridge in November next, ha, nut yet been token. We now have still further inducements S.PI rho, tin ~•u to 1.% ill'tooffer. We will pay 010 in gold to the 10,1,011 total 0t.., ,11•, late tbat ite3

'• a'' ' al "'5u13,41 •Ek'Who trill accept the proposition nail put up the money , or holder, Prv'tff, lt t;• ,,/. ,,, n,r /iielit: and ..houW sled.the .011.. amount to u3 3., cue who will brin•• 11-,h s:l:ins• .o_l by their tXellielre eseerusattheSsrto-tomer to this office:' to you think we W 4 rul.l-ohnit li, itThe Whigs of the l Aud do you believe that your :sout• h -. •
Nee, lowa, Louisiana, ylississippi, and, in sh ort, the lthig arc,
party of all the Southern and 'Western' Stater bat Ana& If on du. let Inc tell you th

J aloes of youth
at ytMare ur i ei'snt'atup their minds to vote n,r sir. Buchanan, and, mark sectiouol panty ITprediction, be will go into the Ildu-e with in larger , BEAU-TIFUI 1F2BRIICIIITFIAIIIII•PDE6IItUCIWN °Cr Tlll''

vote than that given toany other man. His election is : CE3IEN TED BY THEIIZE IYILU°OIII I.ASU lII'IiCJE-I:if s A PRICELESS INHERITANCElonger a doubt r. II up from 1:141o0 to 13000:
majority Illinois and Indiana will probably beat this, jeer; tyou. wyrl;,°:',-,-r'elliTtatai warmly .su".
but we Will cloilend for the '•hern, Let the Whige of mime a clean breaet ot it.

I a mine dLt,enr uttn, d
f al,o,cosequence, a hate,er they tnay be: and I tell you that

the -.Key:dune,' and pal thularly ,if Lancaster county, i t, nlentlittt ,l s,l;;nir trt ihf ,b ,nr hilik of a volcano, that is liablestand side by side with their patty in other Statt•-•—le t
State pride, if nothing more, Induce them to rally around I might bY soft 1,0,10. hold out",i del 'u‘siv"evh h'olp mes,lltonTtltie'r ne'-the 111 st ctAndi•latePentisylvania has ever had, and give ,hy will Vvotes.Bin can never cot,ent to be one thing to
Buchanan the 60,060 et, their

tea Ae• I ti nfld :mother t o tho youth. I should despise -1u)-ra..ja.:ir to entitled to
hand, Ha will be elected witblot Pcuneylvania, therefore Plause., , lor rot•on,,=elf,it I should Le tl'eno,f.e'naci!irlirtn:til'irl".l.liiirewmitehn'tll:e",loriP-1.
there Is no use in voting against him, simply because he i- wane
a Democrat, when the platform whichhe stands upou could Sthe:, not smio secret cur,—

oto, hidd, •n tovmder red t trim ;Ital itna; hnot have been made better for the Whig party were the la. To boast the wretch who owe., hi- greatm.esmonied Webster and Clay :Alive to Attire the 'miten • • To his country:- ruin. Cheers.
plank. Let State pride imlnceeterg Whigof PelinSVlVlnia

in *li.' i"agua•• ol the lamented. manta cal Clay-- I hadIathe. le•-ri g•-ghtthan 1,..torally around the Buchanan dag, for every Petau,ylvanku prohdiged cheers.,_ _. • . . ... .

.• , ,re
from Maine to California hails the nomination with pride, It ~ems to me impossible that those engaged in this.
and considars it a great honor—no matter what might have • .laf nit,.i,r eackc s'ota"snu'i ni daetnihteb to7df suolf'o'unrrll 'ikr g'.:lllof d •'ll','-r ‘enss .been their former political preferen,es—not only to Mr anarchy and civil war through Uri I.md. whatis'it less„. ,.,n, ,.: than moral treto,n? Law and common sense holda MallBuchanan, but to the SMte. let 'at, ci!..,n., of the ,

, responsible for the natural consequences of hiN acts, anddo Likewise.
must not those whose acts tend to the destruction of theC. F. Jackson, of Jackson resolution notoriety. ha- been ! government, be equally held responsible? (Applause.)—ton,dul,etdme also add when this Union is divided, it will notnominated by the Anti-BPutnn faction for Congress in the
4,..., inito,f ir, i,a ,t ..o ,t ,,utro s altnerab tlwicair orw hwh oonarchies, bat bre.6th district, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of '

each other.iron. John C. Miller.
The H.N', and Black, of Illinois haw united amiii,t News from Kansas.the Democracy. ST, LOUIS, June 27, 1856.—G0v. ShannonLt. Governor Hardy, of lieu tuck?. tit hi, rosidauce arrived here rant night. He authorizes theon Thursday week.

with ; Republican to state that he has not resigned.The Governor of this state has refused to interfere
he Judgment of the Court in the case of trßlennis, he wilt lle came to St. Louis to meet his wife, and willtherefore l.ie sent to the Penitentiary. Ito iv alkw.l ten : return to Kansas in the course of the week.—days to settle up his affairs.
The Louisville Penitentiary, located atbatonRIle reports all quiet intheTerritory.ogue.was ,

partially de.tro:,.ed by tire on the 2,1 inst. There were over ' A letter to the Republican, from Westport,500 convicts to tin. premises at the time, and the whole of 24th inst., says a meeting was held there onthem escaped injury. The loss is estimated at ;125.000.
The Indiana PenitentiarySunday to denounce the murder by the Inditea_, ptrtially burned du- •

' ans ofagent Gay. A committee was appoint-ring the past week. LO,, five, $lO,OOO to 20.,00.
On the night of the !ttli inn.. fiv.• -teaniboats were Pon- ed to draft an address to the Governor of,Inned at the "Cm, . trl...tn- nharl. 1.0.ii ~n i„,„, about Missouri, informing him of the murder, andi ,50,000.
or, Monday night Iast , 4itittc• a denrnotil o lire taco, out asking him to offer areward for the appre-in this city, destroying t hro, larg.• ,t,ros. filled ,yith ~,,:d= hension of the murderers. Thirty-five citizensone was the It,.,:ifying es:Jilts...eta of /fon-rill in. 'lnn!. of Wes,tport, the letter states, subscribed $750,a Co, the loss /, ,1itlitltt, il at $114,0141.

,:d -a in suni , front SIO to :•-•50 each, for the purpose
Le?gi,latmr,••; that i.A4t,::•s=fpm not ofoGring a suitable reward for the apprehtm-known Sl4 in and !onvieti,u) of the guilty parties.Tito nomination Fremontoroato,l Ili, men-
tion of man, ,in tin, quart. Ile i, a dead cock. in the
pit. 'Flame is ::;.thing ab..ig Fremont, the
question 'teems to 1w what will he majority
What States will he

LUPORTANT CALIFORNIA NEWS.52,250,000 in Gold Coming,
.`Rio- CaLLANs, June 25.—A despatch from

____-
our,nuanr. below announces that the steamer Grenada

The hotel 'Hari-est at Cincinnati.
has crossed the bar ou her way up the river.—
she will bring California dates to the sth inst.The Rochester Union speaking of the execs- The Illinois left Aspinwall with $3,350,000sive charges at the Burnett Reuse dririn, the in gold, bound to New York. She has alsoConvention, instances some eases: 00 passengers.

I t is understood that the Committee of Vig-We hear of gentlemen being charged ::r.; a ilance carried out the Sentence of death againstday board—though even at that price they Crory and Cora, the tiro murderers in custodycould not get single rooms. Bills were made
out in gross—and the sums were stated in when. the previous steamer sailed, both having.round numbers. One of the delegations from been executed the following day.

Yankee SuNivan, wi4,11 other notorious char-New England paid some $250 tin: a small
rioters. had been arrested by the Vigilanceroom for their conferences. The Hard delega- Committee, and, on theist inst. Sullivan com-don paid $450 fur theirs. And the Softs paid mitted suicide in his cell.5705 for room rent alone.! [The Pennsylvania Martial law had been 'declared in San Fran-delegation paid over $4OO for room rent.] T-I"

' cisco and the Governor waspreparing to opposeone of the two rooms occupied by the latter the measures of the Committee, who still con-were several beds in which the delegates slept. tinue making arrests, and were determined toBut their board was probably the same as if rid the city of all improper characters. Thetheir room rent was not already paid. Other .
delegations had corresponding bills to settle, danger of a conflict is Imminent.
but we doubt whether any other State suffered A DCELIST.—Fremont, since he arrived atso much as New York." years of discretion, and just before' he wasThe editor of the New York News, who was elected to the Senate of the United States froma delegate, also complains with great bitter- California, made an arrangement for lighting

lEEE!

"In the principal hotel they were sleeping a duel with Col. Mason, of the United Statesfrom three to fifteen in a room. They were Dragoons, on terms more ferocious, savagecharged at an average "rate offour or five dol- and bloody than were ever before heard of inlars a day for ' accommodations' of the most a civilized country. Particulars hereafter.—meagre description. They were depleted on So says the Buffalo Com/nerd/7/.every side. Landlords fleeced them, coachmenwindled theni, barkeepers passed counterfeit WrinAr Is CAN ADA.—A correspondent of thebills upon them—everybody made money out New York Tribune, writing from Toronto,of them. To be a stranger was to be ' takenin' at Cincinnati, and Coleman's Burnett .says, "large quantities of wheat are still in theHouse was the place they knew best how toofUpper f bblyhands! theCanadafarmers--pro ado it." not less than 5,000,000 of bushels. They have
Ca. The Pittsburg Chronicle (American) , not had the good sense to sell when pricesconceives that the nomination of Fremont en- I were at the highest. The extent of land un7sures. the election ofMr. Buchanan. jder crop is greater than at any previous time."

The Nomination of Col. Fremont
Despite the warnings of all the more moder-

ate men of the black republican party, and
the wishes of all the comparatively conserva-
tive citizens who were casting longing glances
towards that organization—despite the asser-
tion of Thaddeus Stevens in the convention,
that without Judge McLean was its candidate
Pennsylvania would be lust by 50,000 major-
ity in the fall, he was withdrawn under cir-
cumstances which strongly indicate his be-
trayal by pretended friends, for some un-
known reas ms.

In his place, that "enterprising young man,"
Col. Fremont, foie received the nomination.—
Destitute of qualifications, destitute of sem-
blance of statesmanlike qualities, his only re-

! commendation appears to have been that there
was "a great deal of romance" about him.—
'This may be a weighty isinsideration with a
marriageable a voting lady in her teens in se-
lecting a lover, Ito it would he an insult to

! the intelligence of the American people to
suppose they would 'not require more solid
and attractive qualities w a President. For
the sake of Mr. FreneinCs ,Avii Mine, he should
never have placed himself iii a position which
will render it necessary that the true history
ofhis life should be made public. tile veil of
[lose] with which he has been bedecked rudely
snatched aside, :old the fiefs connected with
his career exposed. Ili, triends will be eery

apt to maintain at close silence upon his fi:ats
as :tn explorer, when the history of ids Lihiu-
ders become known. They will not boast
much ofhis Giuchatope Pass, which euentual-
ly proved to he the highest peak but one of the
Rocky mountains, nor of Ills favorite route fir
the Pacific Railroad,• which on examination,
proved so crooked that it received the soubri-
quet of the Rain's Horn Route—nor of the
school of engineering which he established;
viz : that the movements of the buffaloes were
the best guide to the explorer—nor will theybe apt to particularly laud the desertion of
his corps in the midst of the perils into which
he had led them, shut up in snow thirty feet
deep, which Occurred IIP;Ir 'Taos, in

y

New
Mexico.

Perhaps no man of his age has a more un-
fortunate record than Col. Fremont. lie was
court-martialled and dismissed from the army
for insubordination—his financial transactions
with the government funds will probably be
found to be nut at all times of the most cred-
itable character—he' failed as a politician ;
and, after serving a short time in the Senate,
was supereeded as soon as he became fairly
known by the beople of California—and alto-
gether, though he may be a very fast, a very
romantic, and a very enterprising young man,
he will find that no Buffalo engineering
will take him within hailing distance of. the
White blouse—ghat obstacles, high and insur-
mountable as his famouspass, will rise before
him—and that his political "Ram's Horn
Route " will lead him into difficulties as in-
extricable as those by which he was sur-
rounded when he deserted his companions in
the snow at Taos.—Pennsylranian.

Snake Scotched
The New York •Trilinne of Wednesday,

contains an article 'against die Democratic
party, its nominees, and its platform, which
it states appeared in Freie Passe, a
Democratic German paper of Philadelphia."
We will here state Mr the benefit of the n.i-
bunc, aril all Black Republican croakers in
Bucks county, who may choose to see that
paper, that there are but three German news-
papers published in Philadelphia—only one of
which is Democratic, or ever has been, and
that is the -Philwltipleitt Dein,dowt." The
names of the two other German papers of
that city are "Die Fo'ic Press,;" and "Br-wil-
t:lib/all," both of which opposed the election
of Franklin Pierce, and have always opposed
the Democratic party in principle and detail.
We already plainly see, that one of the main
planks of the platform of our opponents in the
present: campaign is '•brag and bluster," and
we intend to be prepared to meat their system
of guerilla warfare at the threshold. There
is not one Dcitto,rati, paper within our knowl-
edge, either east, west, north ur south, Eng-
lish or German, that does not thug the banner
of Buchanan, liree4.inridqe and Doitocriwy to
the breeze, and is doing gallant service under
it, graceful lulls.--Doulvslown

I=l=l
Fite nomination of the -enterprising young

man" Falk: as motionless as a log. The Bal-
timore Aetericuit, a high t uned and aLdy etill-

-1/11. ted. palter•, neutral or Mil liin• Whiff• thus
•peaks it :

REPUBLICAN SILMINATIoN.—TiIe RepUblieall
Convention in session at Philadelphia, yester-
day. on the first formal ballot nominated Col.
John C. Fremont, as their candidate for the
Presidency. He is emphatically a nciv 1,11111,
but whether that will recommend him or not,
is a question yet to be decided. Of political
history, he has scarcely any, his only connec-
tion with the politics of the country hating
been as Senator for a short term, from ca,l-
- immediately after the admission of
that State into the Union. He then acted
with the Democratic party. Personally, he is
regarded as a gentleman of fair abilities. but
more distinguished by habits ot physical en-
duraW and rugged determination than it
high mental cultivation and extended knowl-
edge of the statesman,. He is a good cam-
paigner and a successful explorer, but hardly
qualified, we should think, by either experi-
ence or attaiumeni, for the post to which the
preference of a sectional party have nomina-
ted him. The nomination is evidently one of
expediency, in which the old standard bearers
of Abolitionism have been east aside in order
to unite upon one who without antecedents to
answer for, might occupy the unpleasant posi-
tion which will attract to him the largest
amount of support from the North. Virtually
the nomination is a confession of weakness, so
far as the supposed principles of the party
are concerned. Singularly enough, the New
York Herald, until lately the most bitter op-
ponent ofRepublicanism. was die earliest, and
has been the most earnost advoeat.• -.l' the
nomination of fremont.

THE TESTIMONY OVA POLITICAL OPPONENT.
—The last Burlington (Iowa) State Gazette
has a lung urtiele in relation to Kansas :If• I
fairs from which we make the billowing ex-1
tract:

" While on this subject, we will say that
we have just had a conversation with Wm. S.
Graff, Esq., who has recently returned from
Kansas. Mr. G. is well known as a lawyer
and an active opponent at' the administration. ;
During the last campaign in this State he
was decidedly the "great gun" in Des Moines
county on the fusion side : he certainly can-
not be accused of partiality to the administra-
tion : but we believe hiin to be an honest
man, and his testimony is, that, though there
are faults on both sides, the atrocities of the
free-State party are far greater than those of
the pro-slavery side. The late murder of tire
pro-slavery men by the abolitionists, on the
Ossawatamie, he says, was a-wanton act, done
without provocation, and attended with san-
guinary cruelty; the poor creatures were bro-
ken in uphn in the night, dragged from their
beds, and, in defiance of the entreaties of their
wives, murdered and afterwards savagely mu-
tilated. The emissaries of the eastern aboli-
tionists, he considers, are the prime causes of
all the disturbances.-

E RESPONSE.—Never have we known the
Presidential nominations of the Democratic
party to meet with a more prompt, enthusias•
tic and unqualified response, than those of
Buchanan and Breckinridge. Even Concord
leads off with the firing of cannon, and other
demonstrations of unbounded satisfaction:
while from Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Isl-
and, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Ohio, Michigan,
Illinois, the principal cities of this State, and
elsewhere throughout the Cnion, as far as the
electric wires reach, we hear of National
salutes, bonfires, and illuminations without
end. The Democratic journals, so far as they
have yet reached us, are in ecstacies at the
result. Their tone was never better, and they
are already engaged in a laudable rivalry, to
see Which can do most for the cause and its
distinguished eandidato, ,.—(Wr" Ga-

Sloss or THE TIMES.—We published yester-
day an article from the Pittsburg Gazettee,
making the admission that there exists a deep
and intense indignation. among. the Ameri-
cans in that community, at the conduct of the
National Republican Convention. We now
learn that active measures are being taken to
effect a Fillmore and Donelson organization
in that City, and that it bids fair to meet with
great success.—Daily NewB.
$- The Wheat crop of Ohio is said to be

in a very fine condition. There are more acres
covered with wheat in Ohio than were ever
before planted in that State.

The Rights of Neutrals. I A TTENTION CAPITALISTS. The Wes:- NTOTICE.-To the Heirsand legal Representatives of
WASHINGTON, June principal office is located in the Borough of Greensburg, Ton are hereby notified to be and appear In your proper

94_ 2 a.. moroland Mutual Safety Insurance Company. whose II John N. Lane late of the City of Lancaster deceased.-

, The President, to-day, communicated to the waitmorohms co.. Pa.. basing antedated me an agent to personaln the Orphans Court to be hold In the City of Lan-
open hooks for subscription to the Capital Stn.!: of said mister. for the County of Lancaster, on Monday the lathSenate, in response to a resolution, a copy of Company. I hereby announce that in compliance with the day of August at 10 o'cloek, A. M., to accept or refuse to

the instructions of Air. Buchanan, late :Minis- appointment I will van books for subscription to such accept the Real Estate of said deceased at the Valuation
stock, at the National Hotel, kept br Henry S..Shenck. In thereof made by an In held thereon, or show cause

ter to England, on the subject of the invitation t0.1,1,10,61.3::':rf VlT't'trOoi,l.7.77l-:.(,wndedonnVosii;lsfymmtli: why the same should not be FticrunnAgßtg:tsL oriml 7th of July. at [h. sameto the British government to enter into a place. during the same boar;. Sheriff's Ottice.juue 24 - 6t-22
,The Charter and Bv-LawsTof this Company will be shown (Pennsylvanian insert once a week for six weeks.)

treaty similar to that between Russia and the to of who wish toexamine them. It is imply necessary .
United States, recognizing the principle in fa- orZilt,ltt,h ;qh: l'nh i‘,rr:,;`;',f,thr.,'"„,.c '"e'.,P.,7,T,,l ;',",,'-t7h7: 'd'r:. N7LlLE.:;:rtio`"thie'lrr=inenZnat iqaPPleas ot,'°:-

; .I,—, stock is now asinine at a premium or 25 per cent. cinder county , for the Incorporation of "The SL Joseph'svor of neutral commerce. that free ships make By order of the Board Dire,ors of said Crtmpany. Roman Catholic Beneficial Society of Lancaster. Penn'a.."
free goods, those contraband of war excepted, : .tiy cm,w,, 1.1., j.,,,,,tt and that the Court bas fixed the third Monday of August.

ISZei, for the granting of a charter to said Society. unlessLancaster. july Iattr d that the goods of a friend captured on .
tEVEN TEACHERS WASTE

, . r0a.,11IM- shown to the contrary.
JOSEPH BOW3IAN.board the vessels of an enemy, with the like : S June -4 at -, Prothonotar).1.. Lampeter School District. The Director,. will meet at

exception. shall not he subject to confiscation; ! the house of John McAllister, in Lampeter Square. on --

, Tuesday the 15th ,-f.lnly at 1 o'clock P. M for the Pllr -mOTICE.—Tht Stockholders of the Lancaster Savingsand furthermore, that the pieties shall apply : pose or examining and :nri,p' loyine T.,a.chers." The 5;,..h.,,,,,, .01 Institution. nre hereby notified that au election will he
will hekept ~peon six in.,nths italary. 525. hell at the office of.11, Institution on Saturday the Slit ofthese principles. to the commeree and naviga- July next, at 7 e'eloek. P IL to elect seven Trustees toJOHN C BALDWIN.

(inn ~f all such powers and state, a, shall ! toly lat 21 sec's. serve the ensuing year AE. ROBERTS.
• jun.24 .4 2,3 Treasurer.

_

-- -
consent to adopt them, on [ht it part, as per- „.CI E.NERAL INSURANCE AGENCY-No: VL. N. T.-All exclaim who visit WENTZ'S cheapmanent and immutable. r l ninr-,...,174:,‘V05t Rine st.. Lancaster. The Anthracite lost, . mere-for never in the reeolleetiou of the "oldestc Ponv. itch a variety of choice bargains been ot.Mr. Marcy, among other things. says dirt Capital 8400,000-Charter Perpetual.

inhabitant" " -

France was likewise invite ,l to enter into a ,:,

Insure ',ening loss or danmee by fire on Beildings. Furn• Paris Embroideries. c.,8,,, 5h.„,.., Iwo,, ph.,,,,,, :im„ .ire and aferchandize genemll v Edgings. Inserting,
similar treaty, and that he apprehended no •F ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE Co. line Emb. 11.1kfs•-a large lot at importation price...-Capital 5300,000 . Beautiful Emb. Dotted 311,1ins for Iles. uesserious objection excepting front Great Brit- k Insures against loss or damage by- tire on Bridges. Mar- Ladies' Sea Grass and Hair Cloth Skirts.l

,
chandize rind Furnitere.;generally . All a emee4s paid " in the Faeces.sin, and " but fur her resistance to the Crisp- . promptly. Bereges --Plain and ,Fkured in itolw.and I.y the yard atTHE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIV rt STOCK I N7.- Greatly Reduced Pri,es. 'cis le that the neutral flag protects property

the Insurance of every description of Live S

RANCE Co,

For
Authorized Capital Sloo,ooo.

[Awns. Challies, Chintzes. Tissue, Brilliants and all

Stock, t 1..ii ,n „..i5,;:,f ,,D tr ,5 e5 ,..( 13-o,,,,,,, dis,2;azitlii.etu h,ina.rt onlil ioiwpuri lai i.4riees .n.,l

33...,,,1t•.;„,,,.
~ ~,,,

which it covers, if it he not contraband of war,
it would long ago have been regarded as a no,-,,,31,,ie5. snoop, Kr., aninst Diseaees. Fire. Rater jeci. White Paris Ber,:ges and Challies. just opened.1:,•1. 17 "

' ''A dnAy'inidf:rnntl%tion will I, ._;yen
~ application to the 1111- We121.2.5 Cheap Store.

Ladies. call and exaniine the X. L. N T. inducements atwell established rule of international lavt. She :
,Itine24 tf

"' r
11. LOCHEILha, itti!diedly admitted its justice by adopting : d'iesuil gynk m . 24 Agent 1 TISTATE OF JAMES CHAMBERLIN,it its the guide 4 her conduct in the present :

.4 a supplement ; ,Cilia,c.mberlin, late of.Sailsbury township, Lancaster county.
Illi degJ.-Lenora of administration on the estate of Js..

~t,..,d...b!.ring boon
said

to George Chamberlin. All per.
war with Ru,siO. if it IS fair towards neutrals 1 -DitocLamaTiom.—Wheress, t

I of au ordinanee enacted joto a law at the city of Lai, , immeididatr,,,,,,, ,,,.,,v, es tll...iye rec n ,ste.l tomake paymentt., net tiledi it to,w, it will he difficult for her 1 c ,i., i.sLrii tnhe Ira day oyufitir e;. A. D., 1352, the the sale,

to devise go,al reas.m b.r. n ,t ohoerving it in 1 Fire Works nmi."-tin g'(thr e cif; ''.f•S l. qa un .cba'ateßr.r k a 't.to th° ,f tTitir , ' will"ot '/' hl`• Prot...HY stilleliti'rated "f, se. setptr l 'e'otn't.' •' :ll:l l:: "
:fourth and fifth days of July, In every year. a SAMUEL SLOKO)1,all to CHIT WM'S." • I therefore Issue this my Proclamation, forbidding the At,. ~,r ..'t.,.Chamlwriiii, Adm•r.

7N oeTalie,c ,E,, ,T,9 1 Tctx ..,POLLECTORS.—Tax

ad.etry t,p.. Jim,. 1: fit.' 22In presenting this subject to Lord Claret- fguns,(unless by military com ani .s ) and E,' Wringrarms,„° ( . 1 - other ; _ ._
• -portable cannon, or the selling. casting , ilium- -,

the emu 111 ‘ th'eir'r s'es ).-eral duplicates tbrthwith. The
pay over the a went ,ti-

don, August 3(lth, 1855, Mr. Buchanan say,: ing, or firing chasers, or other fire works. .merating, in a
, similar manner, and net contained in the tbregoing Orli. totine,dto pre • . 1 and collect

—•` it is scarcely necessary to observe that mince.
. Commissioners being in ivantvf funds to ineet the orditeinCalling open all good and peaceable citizen, and eon,from otheer,io bring all offenders beforeme ..r any Alderman of , 'lo,, ',T dtY,lX. orr oLl'itl',‘°,l.l'''''' 'illthe present proposal does not proceed

. ,t, h,ra dsinitz, that lle .sarue may be tined and dealt s‘ith . 1,-.. . cIIAS. M. 110N'4.1.1.,any apprehension that Great Brit will ever ,to the Ordinanceof March Ist. 1'32:4 jute 173t 22 . County Treasurer
hereafter reverse the precedent she has so re- Dated at the city of Laneister, June 23.1. 0. 1.)..1,5f,.

J..11N ZIMMERMAN.coolly established. It has been solely dicta- • july lit 24 Mayor
ted by a desire to give to the principle of Her : •
Majesty's declaration the solemn sanction of 1 AVASHINGTON .t. MARYLAND LINE

til, , üblitkA,lsni.tß i2A,D h.-tit::co.,l7t:r,...lunec 2l; Tfi.-AgreeablyWill governments, and thus by their combined
influence to recommend the adoption of them I ma-;yiand hito.'itateiroad t..,:hJjatit.,. met .“, %attillgto.:‘ll.,3.l:.
to other nations of the civilized world. Frederick Cooper, in laneast.a. Mr the purpose of organ'

Nores;motion
the hoard accurding to the provi:lop. nr .id al-I. Opion lions France or England ear-

at John c.wititatt, Esq.. Jet em nth R. 1N.., Wil,companies the President's Message, shot:sit chairman, and Jelin .1. INTI.-r. Secretory.
on motion it was resolved, that Jeremiah B. Haines,

J.ll C. Walten, John Long.:. W.. P. Boyd, Wm. Barnes,
John Black. Thomas H. Baumgardner, John A. :dllllto,
Jeremiah Brown, jr.. and Jolts .1. Porter, be a committee
to opcu the book, for the sale of said stook agreeably to
the, provisions ot the general railroad law, on Alouday, the
2.,,t der of .luly, at tbo public house of Frederick Cooper,
in the city of Lancaster, for the purpose .if receiving -uto-
seriptions to said stork.

On motion of John teem:. the 1110r-brig adjourned tomeet
on the 2lst of .Only, at the .111 P, Ma., at 11 o'clock. A. 11.

Italy 1 31 24

he Americans at Pittsburg, and many
parts of the State, are- highly indignant, and
declare they will not swallow the Philadelphid
Republican swindle. They say they have
had enough of such fusion "as the Republi-
cans propose, and though Bill Johnston and
Conrad may counsel submission in the lupe
of future reward. they will act worthy
Americans.

MR. WEBSTER'6 ORGAN.The -Roston
old line Whig. long known as the home

organ of the late DANIEL WEBSTER, says:
•• The Democrats of our city and State. and of :di the

New England State, illtluding New Ilamp,Dire. red
the nomination of Mr. Buell:num for theotlirr of President,
with the ti.est exulting exhiliition,ifjoy and ititi•factkn.
We hear seine open mei olildneliiiined Whig, env
that thee will vete for him"

A consistent Black Republican, of
Boston, William Lloyd 6arrison, the leader
of Northern incendiari,mi and treason, has
:tted a printed petition for the liss,antim,
the Union.

IFlFlilli
ltlia/FithSsOlt. WiObd HAI It ill:,rultATlVK.-This

preparation, although t nau t fro tears Lo re the pule
lie, oiling to its wonderful Alerts 1111111 the human hairand
scalp, has already UN:tilled n I, loirlly and' Sale pvrfectly
unparallelltsl. It has without ordinary appliance fired
the lirpuse, Wall its

ht,t cot the cities andtowns iu the United Slates the
Othaola, :tett ludic Ntat is this result
surptisiti,;. when it is remembered that its popuittrif3 i.
hastsl up,. Its merit, 0111013 att entaltiishetl by actual tests.
That thes prepay:ltt . will actually tiliA Y I 1.1 11l
Tti i Ulf.l predut it a th
ape, t Ili • 11,1th 'lt the bald, pr ant the hair trein inlliuti
et). and ole II used, /l• :t twllet article. :e "dot ea ettatinuai
flew et the natural thuds. and thus render the hair
glossy 0.114 isavy. tht. scalp, and expel
dandruff. tile et clihcales I IliSti14:111•11eil gentlrmeat and
ladies, ill ecitry part er the eenutry wile lisle tried it. and
tle lerc spit.; what they lona, 211,,a fully attest.

Wrirvngter IPN.

Prot.. 1.i..1. ZiLir f take piea,aro
vniiintar to the magic of your hef
Hair liciitoralive. Gtr hack a, laatinie hair

oil. until in, top ofJoy ,nutitil
tl:tom:Lit it lin, ciao to hill far a many

notwitlisianitiihi I hay, uscil many velolicateil preparation.:
for it, resturation. vies your ad vcrii,ineni. I i-

duced togiro you,article a and to iii tor
!neut. I Gaud after a iew applirntiotc thti alp hair lierainc
ni nily set and Nory anil Beautiful appear.

hallll.by hi,,- .ire... l had 1,1,1 a quart boll
tiald was corareitneer with .1 young and tiarecte.
growth el hair. whick is Int. ilr

'I/ :%•ry

n. I:.~_nm Il,.rn!d

t% using 11:
Ifail ri.5t..,..1

iticati,
;111.1 is liut mie i.l tli.•

I iiltt kit.% i•f
its w..llll.•rtiil It is to,

iii..1.1 truth.

)1,.. 11, trig: itav, tioi r,f r,
Itair ,rantrtti ~at.

i.f Ihe the litiir
it tattit , I,tlio.

atllin,',l •-tr, It I , III,•
%vit1,,t1t..71• • 11. 1, 1.111• ..1 Ilr..

U.\\1::1.31l:111'111
in, Jul, 27

1 tins, osn.i t.. J. It n.sl's heir Ityntoraiive,aii.l hat •
n.linireil its n,ontierfill etTnt.t. was

preinaturnly :tray. Litt hy n-..,!the Ili, IZt••tot.i
tiro it Ins resultind iinrininnt and I t,,„
p..• 111,111..11,h

The Greatest Distvverj, ,d the Age.—lt `,411,111 04, Tits.
that ist, cadre, under any, irrlanNtallee, patent meal, in,.
rostiiiiati,et, or anything of the kind. for we hove a

against 111 st of them. But cangor i-timpeis us to in-
vite attention to dm adverusemrill id Prod 11 oisrs flair
Restorative. Wt. itro trio juvenile torequire anj thing id
the kind, but ,one instance- of itsuse have, e,unit to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
rt.imedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not. a'' flair Dye:- lint upon it- application as directed. the
effect is produced on the shin, which brings out the origin-
nil native colored hair. wit houtstiffness, and gives it n glos-
syand natural appear:MOe. WO have seen persons who have
used it. and they ore such pleased with
pub' ica /I.

11. .1. Nose & Co.,Broadway. • Nw.v Pork, ma 111
Market. St. Louis, Mo.. Propri etor:

Ai Sons. Itt2
sale .kgent.

orth XVII,I

For salo by 11. A. ROCKAI'Irt.O x Cu_ Mediehlu Depot,
Lancnotor. Pa., and I.y 11. A. ~lananan. Columbia, and by
Druggigts gonorally. ' mar 18 ly 9

f:QUALITY Tu n.t.! !"NIFORNIITY 1W
A new feature or business: Every one his OWII Salesman.
Junes A: Cn.. of the Crescent One ]'rice ClothingStore. gn.
goo Market street. above pith, iu addition to having the
largest, Joust varied and fashionable ste..k or Clothing in
Philadelphia. Made expressly for retail sales. hove consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman. by ha, big marked in
figures, on each article. the very lowest ;.: ion it can be
sold lie so they Call. it pnssibly ',try—all most buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged:Old prepared and great
pains taken with the making. so that all 'kit buy with the
roll a,uran.... of getting a good vcti.•l, at ti,, ,--cy 1.•wc,1

Po.lvinber tho Cry. MEESE
.li,S

giy- The citizen,of Lancaster county will find it greatly
to their advantage hi purchase china. Wass. and 011111111,
War,: of 3le,r, v N Mrriat ELL. 1111pOrfr..2i9 Ches-
nut stro,t, above Seventh, who hove -Lon
of doing

They import tip it tour,, .lirvet fiom the brit thanuf“clo-
rem and bell liken in sniail quantities t4. the fanner and
citizen. Joni a. cheap I V illvy can bi• bought fu lan,
tine, ut. Wilvie,tit• I v flit' i',•uatry merchant.

Mensr, T.& M.•,citstieners have the double
purchasing dived 1-1,1111 the importer. and from
a very largo and Lemont te,,tnient. at a savlng of at
least '25 per rent.

i, their card in another cdhunn.

4ii.; • CANCER CURED.--Canc ,r, l'lcors. Wen,and Tu.
mors, fake n out without do. uso. of tho knife. hy Dr.
STRAWS, Paradise. I.4nneaster mnlor tio•
i 0.131 of Dr. S. Gilbort. of Now f'orb

may 1

DANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER
l'.o.—Lancaster, Pa., February . 22, Hai,. The und•:,

signed have thin day formed a riepartnership for transact-
ingal. ENEILII, BANEIN, BUS N ESS. in Diseouots. De-
posits. Exchange, go.. eel will open en nthr,. MAMA'

at N. Id East King .trot, a few dog t west .it
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform late of floe per rout. interest perannum will
be paid on Deposits. SPEorIALLV M.IIIE.and a literal line of
aceotunialation afiloßied those who may favor us wills De;
po,its., payable out demand. by cheek or droll.

Special attention will he givco to the 1,1.6,11,2:and ever_,
;on commi,ion only, of Loans, .Or.. in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore. and ; 01.11a:TIONi
will be made at the hest rate, on 311 m•;•,,,1111, point,. in
the United Mates and Canada.

Hating iimple resourc, and experience. and having ec-
cured the :service, of 10,111,1, CIARESON. l ate :,pistaut Cant,
ier of the Farmer's !hulk of Lanca-ter. :is our endder, who
will give the businc, his personal attention,,, are confi-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
vlitrustol to u,. dialN ,11•GI.:11.:

coNsISTING OF
.1011 S HYHEIt. DA VIP 111111.
BENJ. ESHLEMAN.

!tax 1 iim

1L.:i,%- .1'1") :0.:1;trol'S SUFFEREIZ.-cr i

(" A TIT,A RT IC PILLSnpAERTE by their powerful influence onther internal t iscera to purify the blood and stimu-
te it into healthy action. They remove the

obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organ, of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
ction to health. correct, wherever they exist, such
lierDbger .l:cut, as arc the firs; causes of disease.
An extehsive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Pilysi.lans, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to turbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates arc published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the

A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a fen day,
after many years of great nervous ,ulTering. is anxious h,

wake known the no..ans of eure. Will send ifri,e) the pre-
scription used. Direct the Rev..li DAIiNALi...Nri.
59 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y. mar 1S

.omplaints which they have been found to cure

MARRIAGES

Ft.lt COSTIvEsEss.— Take one or two Pills. or
,lleh iiitantity as to gently move the bowels.- Cos-
tiveness is frequently "the aggravating cause of
PII.ES, and the cur,.,c one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel Well while tinder a
costive habit of bode. Hence it should be. as it
'an be, promptly relieved.

FOR DYSPEPSIA which is sometimes the cause
of costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one tofour tostimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the hmrtburth bodphur,?. and s euThurn of dyspepsia
will riipidlv disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured yeu.

For a Foi STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
anti strength is restored to the system.

FOE NERVDI-.4SES,, SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If thee do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will he swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

FOR SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseases
of the Shin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills. and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to 'Omit
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade vourzulf around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PURIFY 17IE BLoon, they arc the-best medi-
cine evet discovered. They should he taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.-

- _ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-If Th., partnership horttofore existing under the Iltl3lloand firm of Xiniray 0 Stock. Itoolicellers and Stationers,has this day Taut u“I
june l: MUM:A sTnEK.

int the )t.tith .Nlmy, Ly the lit,.I). %V. 1:.o Met-
ban) 11. Itah.) of Itapho te.wnQhirt. to \l:try tlillor,ef this

In retiring fr.,. the Book and Ctattonery businoss I
hereby tender are thanks to Ilan citizens of the city and
e“unty of Lancaster for their patromme. and respectfully
invites ozntinuance of tin same to the lite,. fir..

NoTICE.—Per-on. indebted to the late bees of Murray
Stock will call at an early slate and make ,ettielilelit

is our wish t-schees out by the sir,: of .Inly next.
jam. 17 tf 22 M RRA Y S STOUR.

NEWFIRIII.-31CHRAV, Yin' NI; 3: CO.-Cousoli-
_,A. station of the Firms of Murray S Stock.and 11. Young
.0 Co.—WM. MURRAY and 11. YoUNG .It CU., having ell-
bored into co-partnership and jointly bought out the inter-
est of Henry Stook, in the bite firm of Murray 8 Stock.
svill hereafter conduct the busineis under the title of Mur-
ray, Young st Co. This desirable isiTangerneni pre6ents ma-
ny advantages and Inducements to the public. and gives us
increased facilities to sell cheap, as business ran be von-

. ..Sod extdnrin• scale, at the sametime rendering our stork one of the most extensive. as well
DA our I.:440114.10a one of the Inr;fest 41 the interior 1,1this State. It is well known that the two concerns of Mnr-
ray S: Stock and 11. Young Co., covered the whole ground
of the Book, Stationery and Periodical Mishit... and ne the
two are combined, the proprietors of the new firm have
the experience and will attend to every department thebusium, in the toms satisfactory manner.

To enumerate.we have Law Beaks, Medical. Theologioal,
Mechanical, • Historical, Poetical, Biographical. Travel,
School Books, and a general absortment of Miscellaneousand Blank lbr,ks. The assortment of Sunday School andTract Society BooksYs very largo, which an. sold at the
Society's prices. hi consequence tit' the two stock, being
combined, and.the time tor making new purchases at thetrade sales being nighat hand, wo feel disposed to sell very
low, to make room furnew stork.• We eo upon the prince
sies of equick sales and small profit,"

1100 K AGENTS AND PEDLERS.—yen nilhave small
capitol to invest profitably. give a rail.—we will sell you
good and saleable works cheap.

The Newspaper and Itigazige department trill ha con.
tinned in n separate room, in Centre Square. neqt door to
the Lanewster Bank. where we will I tlways be prepared to
rioeive subscriptions fir any of the leading Magazines or
New pale.., at publishers prices.

MER AY. YOUNG k Cu..
North quo., st. and l'e are Square. Lancaster.

June It If2::
,ONICS IVON'T DO: "

r a II,ON never did do mon
than site temporary reliefarl they never will. It is

because they don't tcuch thecause of the disease. The
cause ofall agentand billions diseases is the atmospheric
poison called Miasma:or Malaria. Neat raliee this poison by
its :sutural Antidote. and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at sense. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
Mite to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly hartidess
medicine. The eertili,ate of the celebrated chemist, J. It.
Chilton, of New Yuri:. to this eftect, to misery
bolt!, the refore it it does no Fend it can do no harm.. .

This is tin re than can be said ofquinine, Arsenje, ortaty
tonic in eNistenen, as their tn, is ruin°. todi...1...n:4U,,
non and Lying nn Ittunl, .121. ,, which never ,1110w., a p.,-
....t, to feet nerfertly well 11.r a single nnditent. In illustra-
tien of tin," truth,: I annex .nom, el,tielet. Irvin ;alett,
just r. ,•••Irol Inan a l'hp,ieian :

It
IAE.,TV,ETIAVN, I Ohl, 'larch 1 ,,, 1,;0„'-,

lAs. A. 1:11 ,,E,.. h.,l.—Dear air: 1.1..nrs ..1 2,1 inst. e,

:ahand. The Caro ,trrivotl late listyvar :OA the tlitlielilly
tartr;Ml., ..11, I. try lt ,ran greatly ill.•reaS,l fro!, lie-

ill.. tact Ihal .3 remedy hail heel, irttrodur,l whirl. v.,:n
,viog ill ili Vor withthepuldir. as being.l,tter that: tuning

~t.tiinitu...—n-t 1,1,,,0ine, I. presume that the ieniedy thet1,,,,1 1..,...-atr. takine.. Quinine, contained the torn, 1Ison :
Thi- reinetty., knnwr, as `telmith's Tonie,-. wouldlnNari-

1d.% I,Pal: all „Atrne. hut it did not cure it. a, it wt,nl,l.4.tert
rt.'rurn , it, n•tu,,,, i viL,,.tr. l l'lll,, Mill eirc•Ilill,a,ll•ll 1 lielllll-
e-1 iil y.lltr 1.,,,, if 1 4 -“old institute .. rred cdourtrenrn Ir•-
I woe,: it :ttml y..:11 ~11,. Th.. 1...1”,,,ing i,.. tilt. r,lllt

"Cure.- all of whioli were ett.t..i.
ereQuidelitnl ...ci millent Fever,- of ninayweeke standinn

and other remedies, orrasinnall
nifsSing a chill. but W:l,. (n, in ail Cmh : mkowe:lring. them tint, and laying Ihe Ufunitatien for other told
severer maladie=s I did succeed in effecting a I,l.3iCai
of MI three of these cases with N.M. renway. and they ha
nut bad a chill since. In ail Hu,. ofthe,es the
••,Unith's Toni,- hail !wen 11,1. fuel weuid. a. h...t+msr:-
tfli break the ehill. lint after aperiod id tw•. had
could return.

=I!

I think there to• no .liihrulty now in youi'O'itro- the ailvanto., 'nod of 0110 nth, 1.1
00. ,1;t1 BUCK };II. M. D.

Fthoito's Fey, mi.!. Ago,. Cure. or Aulidcl, in .Molioni.
fo:oily

os o -Cure.- Take it whini 1-.4 hi.
n7,41 iil hare it single

.15* .5. I:11111)Es,•

LITT.R COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement—either
torpidity. congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate thebile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by noother cause. Indigestion is the svmp-
torn. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
Tong and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhrea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness.
restlessness, and melancholy, with somethaits in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowspess ;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; tile skin
and the white of the eyesbecome a greenish yellow ;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the truich
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which mayturn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhwa, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the cause ofall these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 2.5 cents.

RHEUMATISM. GoUT: mid all Inflammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal ofLife. For these
and". all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a DINNER PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful. Rio Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has oeen made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

Iv C. A 11-roil-h. .1a,.,.1, ,Wol•. 11.
John 1-• ,111..,...nnth. in nlOl

inne i: If

14,LO1'NCED ROBE DRESSES.—Rich Silk
flres,n, .Magnillrent

llobes...l.l'lotintant llobc., Bo:toilful
more of tilos,. Mark Alonro,,

larg.• lot of Work and Taill-ta Silk Mn..-
tillas.all prie,-. in-I op.-ml

jnuz 1,, II

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO!,

The Flour market is quiet. but biters are made at the
advance noted yesterday. Sales of 1000 barrels standard
brands part at 00,25 per bo rrel. which is now the uniform
asking rate.and part at a prier not made public: sale of :.00

W. D. Thomas', on private ternis. The-sales for borne con-
sumption are toa fair extentfrom $.O to $5.23 for common
and limey brands. live Hour doll at $8.5. and Corn
Mealfirm at $2,50 per barrel.

Crain—There true 14114 a meagre display of Wheat on
'Change and it is wanted. Sales of 2200 bushels ordinary
and prime red at $1.25a1.30 per bushel; and white at $1.40
al,u2t4i. Rye is in demand, but there is very little offering
—101)11 bushels sold at 72a7it cents, part from the cars.—
Corncontinues indemand-1.10 bushels prime Southern
yellow sold at 5113, cents, afloat, and 1.000 bushels inferior
at 51 cents in store. Oatsare more altundant—:sooo
Delaware sold at ceots.per bushel.neatly from the

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.,

AND SOLD BY

DROPOS AL S FOR CO AL inoposab..
directed to the Lancaster County Prison. will I, re-

ceived until the 4th of .luiy next, for the delivery at the
Pre:on. before the I-I of Notounbcr IlcAt. cif
leo 'I )N HART, CoA 1.. th,,. hentintr.

Kitelwn ((Sr.
.1. TSII UDY,
itEsny ECKERT.
JAC(111 ROHRER.

~111111itT,ieof Inets-et ors.1!=!1!I

MO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Ynur
tendon is Invited tothe lure i.tork of DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS. sice... many of them received direct trout the Mann.
lacturer. con,isting in part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
phate Cinehora. Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia. Lunar
Caustic DiAphureti, Antimony, Fowler', iiolution, Syrup
iouile of iron. Opium, Unkind, Bine It.tn. int, C.nphor.

.lalop. Acid. Sc.. Sr., at •
AS ELLMAR

Drug and Chemical Stor, W..st Sing .v t..
may If 15

EW DRI GOODS STORE.—L. BAUM,
L Wholesale and Retail Dealer in every description of
DRY GOODS. No. G. North Q111.,11 street. (nest door to
Dr. IVaylan's opiseite Weitller's hotel.) Lau-
caster. I's.

The gulisgribor wanid e.ipectfully call the attention of
the citizen.: of the oily and county of Lancaster, to his
largo and well selected stoat of DRY GOODs‘, consisting of
Cleft, Cassimere, dat tinetts and Vestings. VOIVet Card,
Kentneky Jean, %Visit.nand C,dton Pit ,quils. kr: Also,

st Chailys, Satins, Deroge d, Laines. 0110
Lustros. Alpaca-. shun In, Gingham, A,. kilol,l
of :sue White Hosieryand tiloves, laces and

„ I. ail „air, c„itar, uspi, Lai,. and Embroidery
a kinds, together with and ostensive assortment of

CHAS. A. imiNiT,ll, Agent,
\.,. 1:: F.,1,1 King -tre-t, I..iineaster

House Keeping Goods,
oinsi..tiug of 3lnslin. Linen and CeltOn Sheet

Cheek,. Cettell Stripe. ,Vettiell. COI ton and
hoincminde Flannels, l.incu and Cotton Tattle Cloths, Tow-
eling. Table Cloths. Leokinz• ii lasses. Nl' inflow
,t,•. umbrella, parmm:, Leghorn. Braid and Pala, 1,0.

corsTRY :4ToREEEErERs. pEDLER, AND SHOP-
KEEPERS can be supplieri. and are r.-fe.stfully invitol to
call and exisinine'befere purrhasirez elsewhere. a- is de-
termined to --II ',aver than any other estrililisionea, in the

..t
nut) 6 ti It;

Jul. I H 7

PECIAL disposed of my in-
terest in the stock and fixtures of the late firm ofMurray

A; Stork, and being:very deArous to effect such arrange-
ments as a ill onabli, the to so somewhere to the We,,t, with
a view to seek out a place for my future home, amino there
Is a large amount outstanding su the books of the late firm.
which it is important should he elo.,ed before my I
hereby most earnestly request those indebted to Make pay-
ment on or before the sth day of July next, until which
time I may be found at the old stand. 11.-Iw.en the hours
of 8 o'clock A. 31. ands. P. 31.

chatr4o for go:pd.

flopperware 151anufac tory.—SA NIDEL DIL-
t/LEIt returns thanks for the liberal patronage beret,.
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he still continues at

ethe old stand. in Went King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall. and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its carious branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile incites his country friends ei ,pecially tr, give
him a call. a, he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
lle also keeps constantly on hand, for hire. 1101::i1::,,

CARRIAGES, HAROCCIIES,,,tr., tce...11 inex,ellent order,and furnished at the lowest rates.

Persons in the country will confera great 11v:or by calling
at once and settling their account., as it would be littended
with too much expense to wait on them personally.

There are a great many Sabbath :Schools inarrears, will
those haring them in chars• pka.... take prompt measures
to hare settlement mole HENRI" STOEK.

june *.it

Give hima call when you need anything of the kind
and he will suit you to a nicety.

SAND: SAND:—Five hundred Loads of Sand on hand.
which trill be delivered to any part of the city.
and Carts to 1..• had at all film,.at the Livery' Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
Rust King st., Lancaster.

A PPLICATION FOR. LICENSE.—C.
11 KRVUER, for a Store License in Warwick Township,
witlfprivilege to sell Liquors. Application to be made at
the August session of the Court. jnly tf

aprlf 1 I

‘2P.RING AND SUMMER CLOTHING :
0 The undersigned requests theattention of his friends
and the public to his new and largo assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, all of which
is of his own manufacture, every article warranted
to be well made, and wilt be sold as cheap as can
be bought at any other Store in this city. Ills larce and•
complete stock of Clothingcon sists. in part, of—-

. Black and Brown Cloth Frock and Dros. Coat%
Blue, Green and Olive de
ltlack and Fancy C.simore
Black and Fancy Satin and Silk Vests.
:_,hirts, Colley, 14.torks,'Cments and Hos.—

Together with a complete ;LESOrtlllellt ofall articles nett:illy
kept at establishments of this clap, .

Cloths, Cassimers and Vcstings in the piece, always ou
hand, and will be made up to order at the lowest prices. in

the best manner, and with punctuality.
Haring purchased .his goods for rash. he id prepared to

sell at the eery lowest prices.
2lii-CCSTOHLR WORE made to order at the shortest notice,

mul ill the most satisfactory and workmanlike 'mariner.—
By strict attention tobusiness, nod a desire toOcoee his
customers by selling none hut the best goodsat fair prices,
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuanceof the liber-
al share of public patronage he haehoreto`forcireceived.

1/EO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, NorthQueen Street Lancaster.

Between the Stores of 'Gahm &Jackson, and lienr3•Rothe,

mePs. aRr 22 3m 14

L, ODA WATER, AT THE EXCELSIOR
0 DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE. lam happy to an-

_

-- --

----
---- - nouncr to lily friends and the public that I am now pre.

NTEIV S FOR DEMOCRATS.—The undersign- pared In furnish them with clear, cool and sparkling
ill ed being the agent in Lancaster city for The Prnnoyi 5 0 DA TATER,

--s-eanian—th.

eanian—th. leading Democratic daily newspaper in Penn- rondo of Pun• Di Carbonate of Soda. pVARIETY STORE, No. 63 North Eightht,
Sylvania—is prepared to servo itdaily tosubscribers on the This article may be indulged ineven by the most dell-
arrival of the eleven o'clock trail, at the rate of twelve , cute, and without the least tear ofany injurious effects. i door above Arch, Philadelphia. .

S CheaPPsatrneecysscoanndd
centsa - week. Persons desirous of becoming subscribers, I have also introduced the Cream Syrup, so popular In
are requested to leave their names at any of the Bookstores the large cities. 1 r. TERRURG:Erie,,R ,K. ,

• Blob ChinaArticles,Toys, &c.,
orat the residence of ELIAS BARB, , 5 tickets for 25 cts., 12 for 50 cts. and boxes containing . Ives, Scissors, 7?ancyßas•

General News Agent, Market st., near West King. 124 tiekets,for $l.OO. 1 In great variety, Wholesale an
'apr223l4icily 1 'lt 25 junellTtf 23 S. WELCIELENS. cult Price ,.

1 C°l:l2.l3 ,n.„Totl .'lloP merfes", Cabas, SatchdelL,Part- 1,amtonthe naiels,owest
•

,
. ,

DOT/CE..—The • .... „tut.ad by the Court • quarter Sessions ofthe Peace of theCounty ofLancaster, • enquire intothspropriety ofalter-ing the township! lin between the townships of liMm•ts, Clayand Weal • co, hereby glue notice toallpeneenewhom itmay concern, that they meet tenths! p6‘lllat the publichouse of, testier/ Herchalrath, in the eof New Ephrata, In Ep •cats township, coi TUMMY,Bth of July, 18M, at 9 lock,
LEWIS EGTRIOIU)
A.llOB 8.zematioN,JOHN F. LONG,

Oommlntoner*.may 103 c 21
MO THE LADI

these cool and ben
open, at

Second Mourning Oh
of the best goods eTer •

Now opening from
Hants, beautiful goods
bargain. All ladles In
call at

Just received—Ladie.
styles for Summer wea,

Juno 10 tf21

• S.—Paris Flounced Beregeltobel
ful materials for Summerare now

WENTZ'S
Ho De Lanes, Justreceived 1 case

• Id, now selling at only 12M cents,
WENTZ'S.'ow York auctions, Colored IDS.

only 12 cents. Parasols, a great
ant ofa handsome parasolshould

WENTZ'B.
Summer Goods—Five wed of new

iireat bargain, at
WtNTZ'S.I .

PINE LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tha
undersigned, residing in Ephrata township, Lancaster

county, offers at Privatri Sale, 11.alks 0 Acres of first-tato
PINE LAND, situated Au the counties of Wyomlngtand
Luzerne, at the head df the North &nisch canal. The
Land is well timbered with Pine, and has Iron Oreand
Stone Coal on it. For p rticulars. enquire with the under-
:haled, at Ephrata.

may 27 St. 19 JACOB L. GROSS

ANTILLIA3I WHITESIDE, SURGEON
V 1 DENTIST.—Office in North Queen street, 3d door

from Orang.s, and direelly over Sprenger Westhaetrer's
U• o) Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 146.
JOSEPII A. NE.. D.LES, MANUFACTti-

RER OF WIRE, SILK AND HAIR-CLOTH SIEVES,
Coarse, medium and tine in mesh; large, middle size- and
•Ittal I in diameter.

)lETALLIC CLUTIiSi.Ukt 'WOVEN WIRE, of the beet
qualities, carious sizes o mesh, from Nos.l to80 inclusive,and from one to ois feet In width.

They are numbered many spaces ton lineal inch, and
tut to snit.

The subscriber also keyl ps constantly on hand, SCREENS,
for Coal, Saud, Ore, Lbw, Grain, Gravel, Sumac, 111 14.nr,Solt, Bone, Coffee, Spko Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, &c. To that
withan ussornneut of BRIGIIT AND ANNEALED LEON
WARE.

All ut' the aborts sold wholesale or retail, by -

Juno 3 ly 2u
J. A. NEEDLES,

F 54 N. Front st., Philadelphia.

AVALUABLE PARM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The SubsCriber will sell at Private Bale the

FARM on which he cosines, situate. in Drumoro Township,
Lancaster County, about twomiles south-west of the Back
Tavern, adjoining the rhad leading from Conowingo Fur-nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles west of the for-
mer and about four miles out of the latter—adjoiningisuds of Joseph Earuhkrt, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of theSubscriber'containing TWO HUN-
DRED ANDmuuT AqicEs; about eighty acres of whichei,are covered with thrivi g young timber, the balance is In
a first rate state of cult ration, (as VIIappear Upon exalt:,
inetiou)well feared off utofields of convenient size, access
to water in, nod from ch field. There is a large and ext
client APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a &rests
ninny other fruit trees Of almost every variety.

The improvements Consist of a large stone
DWELLING HOUSE, cOvered with slate a HANK

~ ~BARN, large Straw Hopes in front covered with . .17islate, a largo iWagon S • ed. with two Corn Cribs
below, and granaries i. the upper story, Ellecksauin and
Carpenter's shops buil of stone and covered with slate,
ke house, Smoke boo, and flog house. All the buildings
except the barn are n.. ly new and In complete order; the
water is conveyed to th. dwelling and to the barn In load
pipes, by means ola Ii draulic Ram.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone end iartframe, garden and yard newly
paled In, a well of excellent watdr with pump therein near
the kitchen door. This a very productive farm and well
worthy the notice of peThons wishing to purchase, beltight

an excellent and heal y neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools, ChureMW of different denominations; and
to 51111s—there being a 'Grist 51111, Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple Mill and Cider Press on an adjoining property.

Fur terms, which eau be condo accommodating apply to
the subscriber. I ISAAC ROGERS .

Drunture Township, 3 :

,L.

West Chester Roloddi
wATeinEs, cl i, ,-- - ----

ZAnn
At their old established
No. 15 North ltueen ,tre
their friend. ainl the pu
to keep a largo and Niel
their line.

They are rtauttatttly
front the cities of New
tae that they
to otter indreements 110

Their stook consists
titer, Duplex, Lever, Le.
WatcheN, Hunting Ca,
carved antlelaltt unties
Mots, Alarm, Lever an

A largC /l4aUrttnent of
Steel, German SI
sighted and others, will/
the dozen or single pair

Jewelry, hold :end ri
without eases,) Ladies
Rings. Ear Riugs, Gus

our stuck uf Silver •

this city, anti consists
Musntinlipuuus, Buttei
lliugs. Slugs, Ainp Lad.'

Ebony ROSeWOO
I,le Keyed, with Single

Silver, Shell, Buffalo,
Carved.

'ay 27th ISoti. t
In copy, and charge Advertiser

CES SPECTACLES
et, JACKSON,
'luck, Watch and Jewelry Store,
t,Lancaster, riopectrully Inform
lie in general, that they continuer
selected aiidortineut of Good. In

;veiling additions totheir stock,
ork and Philadelphia, and flatter

...ifs facilities which enable them
often met with outof larger cities.
part of Gold and Silver Chronom•

tie, English and Quartier
and open face with richly
Clocks, (S day & 30 hour,)
other hinds.
Spectacles, Gold, Sliver,

'lacing
and plated— both near

'lacing every variety, and sold by
atcity prices.

river Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
and Gents Breast Pins, Finger
Chains, Lockets,•

Plated Ware is the largest lu
Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and

'lab and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thin.

CORDEONS.
Plutinas, Polkas, Plain and Dou.

nd Double Bass.
Horn and Hum Combo, Plain and

Gait., Cloth, Infant, Slush, Tooth, Comband Nail' Brush-
y,: Cutlery, Razors Pelt-knives, Sc.

A complete assortment of Port Monales. Pocket Books.
Purses and Money Beit4.veale, and others supplied wills tho above, of any °th-

their lino, on the moot accommodating terms
Wittehes..l..l4lry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and wamtuted. ap. 8 tf 12

I'o 10 A.RITIEILS.-r-IThe subsrlbors respectfully call
h., teatien ofall chose iu want of Fertilizers, to their
con.o,ting of PEIWVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,

directly front the government agents. and In all
V.Va's warranted to by g•lituine. Wo also call your atten-
,ion to the rekbrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
tn•le is esteemed hilly .qual to Peruvian Guano, no eli.
lenc.•.l by t 11.• :ttialyeis npd pntctical test of Farmers, and

:• •tr..icd at a low, price than the peruviau.
A N GUANit —This article is also a good for

t inv.., packed in barrel nod sold at a very low price
Having. becit'appointe by Movie. Allen 8: Needles theft

anent, for On. Salt: of tlimr well-known IMPROVED 812
Pl.1:-I'lloSPIIA.TE OF lEME, we are now ready to fill orde, Mr the saute. From the testimony of those who have

this for soSne years past, we feel fully au-
horiz.ed ill S)ing that lit is the ^Beet Application " for

Wheat. C iris. Vats, Grasi and other crops—which require
C Vigorous and permane t stimulant—that has ever been

..ffered to the public. Also, constantly on hand.
PLASTER—in the luipand ground.

round Alant nod Ashton Fine.
Cu.ll--W }nave ys mi hand a large stock of a su-

p,,rior fiJr Lime Luruing and Family use, which we
off, at the lowest market prices.

eery- Apply at the Warehouse at Omen Landing, on the
C..n..st..ga Navigation. on at the Conestoga Transportation

Lalir3,t,r. 0 EO. CALDEE & CO.
tf 14

Uyeing and Scouring—Philip nucleon, Fancy
Dyer, i:ro 95 North !Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

tnr.se doors above Cherry Street, respectfully Informs the
•itizens of LancasterUnty and elsewhere, that all

Sc.,indsofSilks, Crapes,3rinoes,c., are dyed lu the mosttoInsliiimable and perman tit colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &

~ cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; Silk dresses, watered insuperior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
ing hi all its various briinches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as itss very convenient for those who
shroud want anything is theabove line.

Phila. mar lb M 1. • Iy4

TTENTION CITIZENS I—WATCIIES AND
.11.: W ELKC. Wo litve just received a splendid assort

meatof Watches and Je allry, which we are determined to
sell at very low 'rates. drill and examine for yourselves.—
Coral, Beek Horn, Lava, Cameo and Enamelled Breast
Pins, and Ear Hinge, tilt of the latest styles. Also, a flue
a.,,urtramt of Mourning;Jewelry. Silver ware of every de.
,ription. Salt Cups, Napkin Rings, Spoons and Forks,
F,uit Knives, Fruit Baskets, and a very line Plated Tea
Sett: together with all other articles usually kept In our
line. We are always thinkful for a call.

S. A. DYSART .k BRO.,
o. 10 West King st., Lancaster.

__.
•

_
Lf 11

0LATE : SLAT 4 I—The subscribers respectfully
announce to the public, that they still continue tofur.

Dish and put on Rooting; Slate from :the celebrated York
County Quarries, which are unsurpassed by any other
slate in the market.

our work is dune b 3 the must experienced workmen and
warranted togive satisfaction. _ _

RUSSEL & BARB,
Hardware Mereltaats, No. 8 Rut King Bt., Lanc'r.

way 90 8m 18

1 MPROVED SELF—ADJUSTING EAT
lELEVAToItS Ott HOISTING FORKS.-300 Self.

adjusting Huy Elevaturs:witb anti-friction blocks,
ropes, /h.c.:.:uu Independent Tgal4 Hay and Grain Rakes.

:;00 Plows—various sizes and patterns.
.",uo Cultivators or lioe barrows—various patterns.
200 Harrows—yarning ki.t.es and patterns.
100 Hay, Straw and Coin Stalk Cutters.
tun !leading's latent Plower Cord—libeller and Cleaner.Latrlreth's Excelsior blond Corn Sheller, Nos. 1,2,3 and 4.

The above are all manniactured atour Steam Works Has.
tot. Pa., the workmannbh• and material of unsurpassed
quality.

Fat iner. will profit by to examination of the extensive
t.Joli of Agricultural IMplesuenta, Toold, offered lot

',ale by 1' D. LANDRETH & SON,
Implement and fined 'arelloure, Nos. 2t and 23 South

htli street. Philadelphia. may Di 3m 18

1 IAIRY IMPLE Patent Ah
11 niuripheric Preiniu Churns of various sizoa—also,
Hors, Power Churnsand fixtures, Butter Wcritans, three
varieties, Butter Prints. 4c.

PASCHALL MORRIS A: CO.,
Implement and Seed Spre, 7thand Market eta., Phila.
umy 27 1 tt19- -

GREAT REReCTION IN PRICES-
11105. St. EVANS A: CO., Nos. 21i4 and 216 Chesnut at.,

Philadelphia, have inade'n great reduction In the prices of
their large and elegant Stock of DRESS GOODS. Embroi-
deries, do.

Amongst theoc goods 4111 be found—
Ifandsumu Silks, entirely new styles,

de. do. Flounced Robes, •
Plaid and Striped Silkafrom 62,A to 100. (these goods aro

much reduced inprice.) 1Iterege Robes,
Itareges Is the yard, from 25 cent,

Ti-sues and Grenadines,
!Awns and rgandies,

,i)Embroi ered Collars and Setts,
lie titles of every style.

All those goods have bpen remarked, sad at a low price,
tomake room the new FALL GOODS. ifJune 17 ---I• --.--

22

MILE MODEL SEED STORE.—No. 309 Mar-
i_ ket Street, above 6th Street, Philadelphia. JAMES

DANIELS, Seedsman, &i., formerly F. F. Croft • Co. Gar-
den Seeds of the best quality only, and, every known va:
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection In
the country; Sweet and Pot Herber; Gram and Field swats
of extra quality, Greenhjuse plants, bulbous roots, do.—
Shade, Fruit and Orna ental Trees, Shrubs, As., Lawn
017.1 In all its varieties. • mar 43m I

ERIC ULTUR4 IMPIAMMINTI3.—BIdg;
fling and Shovel Plow , for corn mid, Widnes, Expand-
ing Cultivators,with steel teeth.cergri,=a patterns, _Field
and Garden Harrows, IlendPiotikßeVelvingHoree Hakes,
Patent Scythe Snaths and SCYthes,"Engilsh Lawn Scythes,
riveted backs, superior unloading Hay Forks, with Hope
and tackle all complete, stied all other articles far the Farm
and Garden. " [PASCHALL MOHBASett00

Implement and Seed Stbre, 7th and Marketdi, PM*:
may 27

'VISAING PAC • ,
12 SOB OrS69,,Linen an
by looks, Swivels, Link

For sale at
Drug and ChemlaalS

may 6

E.—FishinpßoleNet Twine,
Cotton 'Lines, Limerick and Sir`
dc.,Ac.

THOMAS ELLkWIEWS
• Wait'Hin,g.ktilanOastar.

•d . .. 18

E1 - .KEYSTONE - . 1 • E INSiIiaSEOBV,OO.
I P :111 - _*.ELPHIA., PA, --,,,,,,;,„,•,-

Capital $300,000. CharterPerrin ''

Agent-8. IL itNYNOTIDS, Attorney at Law, & Queen
street, Lancaster. AP 13711

•


